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On* BnrrUb&rg tpcoitl dispntnh .will be
found o« ottr first page. •

Wi ftrfnpn large portion of onr »p»c*

tht* morniog to % copious synopri* of t3en-
eral.Porn'n Eeport of his operation*, while
in command of the Arm/ of Virginia- It
•onstUatosn ray ImporUnl part of tba bis*
lory of tbo war In Eastern Virginia, and of
the times* Tka doTtlspttsnU made In the
IfoDovsu. inresUfatloa, and in the trial. of
Frrs Joiv Poaraa, In- oanneotlon with this
report, make npa pretty fall; history of the
operations of onr armiae In Virginia. The
people oan now form a.eotreot opinion as to
the merits and dsmerits of onr Gtnornls*

GEN.POPE’si REPORT.

Tt« Battle Before . Waihington.

INTERESTING REVELATIONS.

Oen.nl Pope has sent in to - Oenenl
Halleok hla official report of hie campaign
in Virginia. The doonment glees . com-
plete history of his plane, and the opera-
tione before Washington. It is necessarily
long, and we are unable to give of it only
the most important faete.

OU. POF£’S COXHAIf D.
L Gen. Pope assumed commend on June

2Sth of the army of Virginia, whioh then
poneieted of three oorps,' under Gene. Ere-
moat, Banks and MoDowell.

In addition to these three corps, a email
and dnorganised force under Brigadier-
General Sturgis was posted in the neigh-
borhoodjof Alexandria, and was then in pro-
cess of being organised for field eerrice.
The forces in the intnhohmente around
Washington waro aleo placed under Pope's
command. AU the disposable morable
forces consisted of the three corps

,
first

named. Their efieotirestrength of infantry
and artillery, as reported to me, was as
folio as:. Fremont's corps, 11.600 strong;,
Banks's corps, reported at 14,600, but in
reality only 8,000; MoDoweU'e oorps, 18,-
400—makinga total of 88,000. The cst-
alry numbered about 6,000, bat most of it
was badly mountedand armed and inpoor
oondition for eersice.

The General says:
“These forces were scattered overa wide

district of country, not within supporting
distance of each other, and many of the
brigades and divisions were badly organ*
lieu and in a demoralised condition. This
was particularly the case with the corps of

General Fremont, a sad report'd
which was made, to me by General Sigel
when-he relieved Gen. Fremont in com-
mand of the corps.

: uAly first labors were directed to the re-
Organisation of some of the divisions and
bngades ot that corps, and to supplying the
whale form with muon of the material ab-
solutely necessary for the troops in the
field. The corps of Banks and Fremont
were In the valley of the Shenandoah,be-
tweenWinchester and Middletown,the bulk
of the forces being in the vicinity of the
latter place. One division of McDowell's
corps was at 'Manassas Junction, with its
advanoe thrownforward to Catlettsstation.
The other divisionwas posted in the vioinity
of Falmouth, opposite Fredericksburg.

“When 1 first assumed command ot these
forces, the troops under Jaekson had re-
tired from the valley of tha Shenandoah
and were in rapid march towardBiohmond;
so that at that time there was no force of
the enemy of any oonsequecoe within a
week's march of any of the troopsassigned
to mycommand.

objbct or rorz's cawpajoh,

u£t was the wish of ike government that
I should cover the city of Washington from
any attacks front the direction of fiieh-
mofid; makesuoh dispositions as were neces-
sary to assure the safety of the valley of
the Shenandoah,and at Uie same time to
operate upon the enemy's lines of comma-

* mutton in the direction of GordoneviUe
and Cbarlottaville as tb draw if possible,
a considerable force of the eaemy from
Biehmond, and thus relieve the operations,
against that city of the army of the Porn-
mao. The first object l had in view was to
ooneeatrate, as tar. ae possible, all the
moveable forces under my command, and
to establish them in such positions as best
tc effeot the objeots set forth.

•Useemed to me that the security of the
Shenandoah Valley was not best attained
by posting troops within the valley itself,
bat the necessary results could be better
accomplished and. tha other'objects with
which I was chargedbest promoted by con-
centrating these forces at some point or
points from-whioh,ifanyattemptswere made
toenter the valley of the Bhenandoah from
Biehmond, Ishould be able, byrapid march-
ing, to interpose between such force and the
main body of the enemy.and cut off its re-
treat. 1 felt confident, and this confidence
was justified by subsequent results, that no
considerable force of the enemy would at-
tempt to enter the valley of the Sbeoandoeh
While tha forces under my command were
so poaiad as to beable, without difficulty, to
iatareept Its retreat and fall upon its rear.
' [Accordingly, General Pope gave sueh
orders as concentrated all | his forces ex-
cept that part of McDowell's troops gdard-
ingFrederioksburg, on the line of the Bep-
pahannoek and towards Culpepper and
Gordonsville.j .

00-OMnallOS WITH . aeereal. K’OtßlUJr.
“While tbsse morementa were in pro-

gnu,Ui* uriu of batllse began,wbiob pro-
ceeded end mtlended the retreat of Gen.
MoClellenfrom the Chlekahominy towards
Uerrison’o Leading. Whoa first Generel 1
McClellanbegan to intimate, by bis die-
patches, that he designed making this
noTetaeot towards Jamesriser, I suggested
to lhe President of the 0 cited States the
impolicy of suoh a mosement, and the ee-
rlona'eehseqaencu which would be likely
to result from it, and urged upon him that
he shouldsend orders to General McClel-
lan that if he were.tuable to maintain bis
position upon the Chiokahominy,and were
pressed by superior forces of the enemy,
tomass his whole force on the north side
of that atream, seen at the risk of losing
mooh material of war, and endusor to
makehis way in the direction of fianosor
Coart Honte; but in-no esent to retreat
With his army farther to tbeeouth than
the Whits Honeson Yorkriser. •
' “I stated to the Prrsldsnt that the re-
treat, to’Jean riser wu carrying Gen-
eral McClellan away from any reinforce-
ments that oonld possibly be* sent him
within a reaeoneble time, and was abso-
lutelydepriving him of any substantial
aidSom the foreee under my command;
thatby this movement the whole army of
the enemy wouldbe interposed between his
army end mine, end-thsl they would then
be at liberty to strike in either dlreotlon,
ee they might consider it moet sdean-
tageooe; that this' movement to James
riser would lease entirely unprotected,
exoeptinßOfaresthe small feres under
mycommand wss able to protect it, the■ whole region in (TOnt of Washington; and
that it would, therefore, bo Impottible to
send hay of the forces under my commend
to nlnforoe General MoClellsn withoutren-
dering it oerttla that the enemy, assn In
tho weretoeee for themselsee, wontd hase

i the':privilege and power of: exchanging
| Biohmoadjor Washington City; that to

- themths loaof Biehmondwouldbo triftihg,
j whilst the lou of Washington ta na weald
i beeenelusles, ornearly so, in lu reenlla
; - uponthis war.

. “Ijtfarao deeply impressed^;withthese
▼iewethaflrepeatedljandeartestlyurged
them upon the President and the Secretary
of War.

‘After Gen. McClellan hod taken his po-
rtion at Harrison's Landing, laddressed

him a letter,stating to him my position and
the distribution 'of the troops; under my
ojmmand,' and requesting him, in all earn-
estness and good faUh,;to'write-rae fully
and freely bis Views, and to suggest to mo '
any measures which he' thought desirable
to enable me to cooperate with him, or to
render any assistance in my power in the
operations of the army under his command.
I stated to.him I had noobjeclexcept to as-
sist his operations, and that I would under-
take any labor and run any risk for tb&t
purpose. I therefore desired him to feel no
Hesitation in commnnicatiog freely with
me, as be might rest assured that every
suggestion that he would make would meet
all respect and consideration at myhands,
and that, so far as it was in my power to
doso, I would carry outhis wishes with all
energyand with all the meanß at my com-
mand.

“Inreply to tLiscommnnioalion Irecetaed
n letter trem Gen. McClellan, very general
in its terms, and proposing nothing to-
wards the accomplishment «f the purpose
l had suggested to him. It became appar-
el:oi tha>, considering the situation in which
the Army of the Potomac and the Army of
Virginia were placed in relation to each
other, and the absolute necessity of har-
monious andprompt co-operation witheach
other, some military superior both of Gen.
McClellan and myself should be called to
Washington and placed in command of all
the operations in Virginia.

“In accordance with these riews Major
GeneralHalleok was oalled to Washington
and placed in general command/’ '

DEFESCE OF BIS “ORDERS.”
Of his preliminary order he says:
“The order requiring the troops to sub-

sist upon the country in which their opera-
tions were conducted has, with a wilful
disregard of its terms, been construed
greatly to my discredit, as authorising in-
discriminate robbery and plunder. Yet
the terms of this order were so specific as
to ths manner and by whom all property or
subsistence needed tor the use of thearmy
should be seised, and the order is so com-
mon in the history of warfare that l have
been am&sed that it could have been somis-
interpreted and misunderstood. It is,
therefore, submitted here for the calm ex-
amination of the government and of the
publio. I believed then, and believe now,
that the policy there laid down wise
and just,and was well calculated to secure
efficientand rapid operations of the army,
and in case of reverse to leave the enemy
without the means of subsisting in the
country over which our army had passed,

| and over which any pursuit must be con-
I ducted. The tong detay amd embarrassment
I of the armg wider Gem Lee, in its svbseqaent
movements towards Washington, occasioned
largely by the want of svppUes taken '•from
the country under Mis order, Jully justified its
wisdom.’ 1

PLANS OF OPERATIONS.
“It was fully determined before I left

Washington to take the field in Virginia,
that the union of the armies of Virginia
and of the Puiomao was absolutely essential
both to the safety of the national capital
and to the further successful prosecution of
the operations against Richmond. The
mission of the army under my command,
therefore, iris to cover as far as possible
the front of Washington, and make secure
the Valley of the Shenandoah, and do oper-
ate upon the enemy's lines of communica-
tion 16 the west and northwest as to force
him to make euch heavy detaohments from
his main force at Richmond as would en-
able the army of the Potomac to withdraw
from its position at Harrison’e Landing,
and to take chipping llor Aquia Creek or
for Alexandria, and if, as was feared, the
enemy ehould throw his whole force in the
direction of Washington, it became my
duty to resist his advance at all haxards,
and so to delay and embarrass his move-
ment as to gain all the time possible for the
arrival of the army of ihePoioniao behind.”
' [General Pope now gives details of the
main operations ordered by him, to pre-
pare the way for the greater; several sac-1
cessful cavalry raids upon the Virginia 1
Central Railroad; the successful movement
oq Culpepper Court House, and beyond to-
wards Gordonsville; and lastly, the expe*

ditioa ordered, under General Hatch, to
capture Gordonsville, and destroy therail-
road towards Charlottesville. This failed,
through the incapacity of General Hatch.]

“Meantime, on the 10th of July the ad-
vance of Jackson's forces under Eweli had
reached Gordonsville, and the proposed
movement, as ordered, became impractica-
ble. Hosatisfactory explanation has ever
been made to me of this departure from my
orderson the part of General Hatch. Find-
ing it no longer practicable to occupy Gor-
donsville as i had desigoed, I sent orders

, toGeneral Banks to direct General Halch
to select from his own cavalry, and that of
General McDowell, which I had sent for-
ward, fifteen hundred to two thousand of
the best mounted men, and to prooeed ;froQ
Madison Court House aronnd the westside
of the Blue Bidge, to a point whence he
could make an easy descent upon the rail-!
road west bf GordonaviUe; and. if success-
ful to push forward io Charlottesville, and
if possible to dea'tioy the railroad between
that place and Lynchburg. In compliance
with this order General Hatch commenced
to make the movement as directed, but
abandoned it very soon after]he started,
and returned by way of Sperryville to bis
post. As soon as i badreceived thereport
of this second failure I relieved General
Hatch from the command of the cavalry of
General Banks’ corps, and sent Brigadier
General Buford to report to General Banks
as the chief of cavalry of bis corps.■ “On the 291 h of July I left Washington,
and, after reviewing- Rickett’s division of
MoDowell’s corps at Waterloo bridge, re-
paired to the headquarters, of Geo. Banks,
a feu; miles south-east of Little Washing-
ton. All preparations having been com-
pleted, I- instructed 1 Gen. Banks to mote
forwardon the 7th of August and take post
at the point where the turnpike from Bper-
ryrilie toCulpepper crosses Hasel river.
Gen. McDowell.was ordered oa the day
previous to move forward with Riokett’s
division from Waterloo bridge to Culpepper
Court House, so that on the 7th of August
all the infantry and artillery forces of the
Army of Virginia were- assembled along
that turnpike, and numbered about twenty-
eight thousand men. King's division, as I
have before staled, was lelt on the Lower
Bappahanoook, opposite Fredericksburg,
and was not then < available] for aoLive
operations in the direction of (Gordonsville.
The cavalry forces covering the front bf
the army on that day were distributed as
follows: Gen. Buford, with five regiments,
was posted at Madison Court Houae, with
Ms pickets along the line of the Bapidah,
from Burrctt's Ford, as far west as] the
Blue Bidge. Gen. Sigel bad been directed
to poet a brigade of infantry and a battery
of artillery at the point where the road
from MadUon Court House to Sperryville
crosses Robertson's river, as 4 support to
the cavalry of Gen. Buford l in front bf
him. Gen. Bayard,] withfour regiments pf
cavalry, was posted] near Rapidan station,
the point where thd Orange and Alexandria
road crossesRapidan river, withhis pickets
extended as far to the east asRacoon Ford,
and connecting with Gyn. Buford ou hie
right at. Burnett's. Ford. From Racoon
Ford to the forks of the Rappahannock,
above Falmouth, the Rapidan wae lined
withcavalry pickets. On the top of Thor-
oughfare Mountain;abouthalfway between
Gens. Bayard and Buford, wee established
% signal station, which overlooked the
whole country4s far south as Orange Court.
House.” ... ; ! . .i. :■

[Gen. For* had Usus hls foroee well in
fond. He was obliged notedlyto prepare
to suit Jacum'* '«Udu, bat »l»o, by

l ipKUI ordtn, to kMp »n »J* on hi. oom-
ItunlMtiaai with: fndoickihag. Hill

embarrassed Biin fa concentrating,: his!
troops. vTiie report skyer] j

“I sent orders to Gen. Banks to biot« j
forwardpromptly from Basel river to Cul-1
pfepper Couri House; and also to General!
gigel to march at once from Sperryville to I
the same place. To my surprise I received
after night on the 6th a note from General
Sigel, dated at Sperryville,at half past six
o'olock that afternoon, asking me by what
road he should march to Culpepper Court
House. As there was hut one road between
those two points, and that a broad stone
turnpike, I was at a loss to understand
how Gen. Sigel could entertain any doubt
as. to the road by which he should march.

, this doubt, however, delayed the arrival
of his corps at Culpepper Court House sev-
eral hours, and rendered it impracticable
for that corpß to bo pushed to the front, as
I had designed, on the afternoon of the next
day.

BATTLE OF CEDAR MOUNTAIN.

“Baldly on the morning of 'the9th ofAu-
gust I direoted Gen. Banks to move, for-
ward toward Cedar Mountain with his
whole corps, and to join the brigade of that
borps under Gen. Crawford, which had
been pushed forward the day previous. I
direoted Gen. Banks to take up a strong
position at or near the point occupied by
Uiat brigade, to check the advance of the
enemy, and to determine his forces and the
character ofhis movement as far as practi-
cable. The consolidated report of Gen.
Banks’ corps, reoeived some days previ-
ously) exhibited an effective force of some-
thing over 14,000men. Appended to this
report will be found the return in question.
It appeared subsequently, however, that

Gen. Banks’ forces at thattimo did not ex-
ceed eight thousand men. But although 1
several times called Gen. Banks' attention
to the discrepancy between thisreturn and
the force he afterwards stated ie mo he
had led to the front, that discrepancy has
never been explained, and 1 do not under-
stand how Gen. Banks could have been so
greatly mistakhn as to the forces under his
immediate command.

“1 directed him when he went forward
from Culpepper Court Hopse, that if the
enemy advanced to .attack him in the
strong position which I had instructed him
to take up, that he should push his skir-
mishers well to the front and notify me
immediately. . Three miles .in his rear, and
within, easy supporting distance, Riokett’s
division of Mci)oweil’s corps had been
posted at a point where theroad from Mad-
ison CouLt House to Culpepper intersected
the road from Culpepper to Cedar Moun-
tain. division was so posted because

I it was hot certain-whether a considerable
I force of the enemy was not vdvaucing on

I Culpepper from the direction of Madison
1 Court House; Gen. Buford having reported

I to me very early on the morning of the 9th:
I that the enemy was in heavy force on his
{ right, his left and partly in his rear, and

1 that he was retreating in the direotion of
I Sperryville.”

[He goes on to say that General Banks
fought the battle by advancing from the
strong position to whioh he had bebn -or-

dered; that the battle was fought at that
lime and place against his wishes, that the
men under General Banks behaved- gal-
lantly, and that the battle was not deoislve,
and so far interfered with Pope's plana]
[We have not space for the full acoount of
the movements following this, in which day
after day the rebel for-co in Pope's front
became heavier, till at lost his little army
of thirty-eight thousand men,reduced, be-

-1 fore he surrendered the lines of the Rappa-
j hanock, to less than twenty thousand, by

I the incessant marching and fighting, was
opposed by nearly the whole rebel army in
Virginia.
PORTER RESPONSIBLE VOB THE EICi?B OF

When therebels oroeted the Rnpp*h*n-
nock, on Pope's extreme right, Jackson’s
corps advanced, and bj .some excellent
m&nceuvering Pope Inserted his forces be-
tween Jackson and Lee, and would have
entirely cut off tho Stonewall General’s re-
treat, if Fits John Porter had not failed
him at this critical Tho report
says:

“While this ■ attack was going on the
forces under lleintxelman and Reno con-
tinued to push back the left of the enemy
in the direction of Warrenton turnpike, so
that about eight o'clock in the evening the
greater. portion of the field of battle was
occupied by ourarmy. Nothing was heard
of General Porter up to that time, and his
forees took no part whatever in the action;
but were suffered by him to lie Idle on their
arms, within sight and sound of the battle
daring the whole day. So far as I knew
he made no effort whatever to comply with
my orders, nor to take any part in the ao-
lion.

“ 1 do not hesitate to say that if he had
discharged his duly as became a soldier,
under the circumstances; and had made a
vigorous attack on the enemy, m he was
expected and directed to do, at any time up
to eight o’clock that night, we should have
utterly crushed or captured the larger por-
tion of Jaokson’s force before he could have
been by any possibility sufficiently rein-

.forced to have made any effective resis-
tance. • ••*•*

“ I believe, in fact 1 am positive, that at
five o’clock on the afternoon of the 29th,
General Porter had in his front no consid-
erable body of the enemy. I believed then,
as 1 am very sure now, that it was easily'
practicable for him to have turned the right
flank of Jaokson, and to have fallen upon
his rear; that it he had done so we should
have gained a decisive victory over the
army under Jackson before he could have
been joined by any of the forces of Long-

; street, and that the army of General Lee
would have been so crippled and checked

| by the 'destruction of this large force as
I to have been no longer in condition to pros-
I ecote further operations of an aggressive
I character.

“ 1 speak thus freely of the strange fail-
ure of General Porter, not because l am
more convinced of its unfortunateresults
now than 1 was at the time, but because a
fall Investigation of the whole subjeot,
made by a court-martial, has fullyjustified
and confirmed that opinion.

THE LOST BATTLE—OKMEBAL KEARNEY.

“Just before sunset onthe Ist the enemy
attacked us on our right, but was__met by
Hooker;’ McDowell, Reno, and Kearney’s
division of, HeinUelman’g corps. A very
severe action occurred, in the midst of a
terrifio thunder-storm, and was terminated
shortly after dark. The enemy was driven
back entirely from our front, but during
that Engagement we lost two of the best,
and one of the most’ distinguished, of our
general officers—Major General Kearney
and Brigadier General Stevens—who were
both kilted while gallantly leading their
commands, in front of their line of battle.
It is unnecessary for me to say one word of
commendation of. the two offioers who were

jso well and widely known to the country.
I Words cannot express my sense of the seal,

I the gallantry and the sympathy of that
most earnest and accomplished soldier,
Major GeneralKearney. In him the coun-
tryhas suffered a loss which will be diffi-

I cult, if not impossible to repair. He died
I as he would have wished to die, and as be-
I came his herolo character.
I WITHDBAWAL TO THE I3TBXSCHMK9TS AT

WASHINGTON.
“On the morning of the 2d of September

—the enemy etill continuing his move-
ment towards our right—my . whole force
was posted behind Difficult Greek, from
Flint Hill to the. Alexandria turnpike.,
Although we were quite able to maintain
opposition at that plaee until the fling- 1
glers could beooUeotedandihe army,after
its labors and perils, put into condition for
effeotiveservice, I considered it advisable,
for reasons explained to the General-in-
Chief and set forth herewith, the

I troops should bo drawn back to the os-I trenohaonts in front of. Washington, and

' “T-*’" ■■~r': ■’ ■■ ; : ' ;:;. ;.f ' - ' 'T '

that some reorganisation should be madeof
them, in order that earlier effective service
should be secured than was possible in'
their condition at that time. 1 received
orders about 12 o'clock on the 2d'of Sep-
tember to draw back the forces within the
intrenchments, which was done in good
order and/ without any interruption by the
enemy.

[General Pope shows that he had not
more than 20,500 of the army of General
McClellan to help him at any time, and
part of this foroe was Porter’s, which did
not help,but failedataoritioalmoment,]

CONCLUSION OF THE REPOS?.
Such Is the history of a campaign, sub-

stantiated by documents writtenduring
the operations, which has been misunder-
stood to ap extent perhaps unparalleled in
the history of wartaie. 1 submit it here to
the publia judgment with all confidence
that it will be fairly and deliberately icon-
sidered, anda just verdict pronounced upon
it and upon the army engaged in it. - Upon
such unbiased judgment 1 am very willing,
setting aside any previous record 1 have
made during this war, to rest my reputa-
tion as a soldier. I shall submit cheerfully

| to the verdict of my countrymen, but 1de-
siro that that verdict ehall be rendered* upon
a full knowledge of thefacts.

“Iwell understood, os does everymilitary
man, how difficult and how thankless was
the duty devolved upon me, and I am not
ashamed to say that I would gladly have
avoided it if 1 could have done so consist-
ently with my sense of dutjr to the govern-
men*—to confront with a email army vast-
ly superior foroes; to fight battles without
hope of victory, but only to gain time and
to embarrass and delay the forward move-
ments of the enemy, is of all duties the
most haxardoua and the most difficultwhich
oan be imposed upon any General or any
army. While such operations require the
highest courage and enduranoe on the part
of the troops, thoy are, perhaps, unlikely
to bo understood or appreciated, and the
results however successful have little* in
them to attract popular attention or ap-
plause.”

“At no time could 1 have hoped, to fight
a successful battle witji the immensely su-
perior force of the enemy which confront-
ed me, and whioh was able at any time
to outflank me and bear my small army to
the dußt, It was by constant movement,
by incessant watohiulness and by hazard-
ous skirmishes and that the forces
under my command were not overwhelm-
ed; whilstat the same, time the enemy was
embarrassed and delayed in his advance
upon Washington, until tho: forces from the
Peninsula's were at length assembled for
the defenoeof that oily. I did hope that
in the course of these operation the enemy
might commit some impudence or leave
seme opening of which l could lake such
advantages as to gain at least a partial vic-
tory over his forces. This opportunity
was prevented by the advance of Jackson
upon Manassas Junction; but althoagh the
best disposions possible under the circum-
stances were ordered, the object was frus-
trated in a manner and 'by causes which
are now well understood. lam gratified
to know that the conduct of that campaign
(every detail of which was communicated
day by day to the General-in Chief) was
fully approved by him and thegovernment
and I now gladly submit the subject to the
judgment of the country.”

The report finishes by mention of the
servioes of those officers who most distin-
guished themselves.

The Alabama.—Coder the suggestive
signature of “Tit for Tat,” a correspondent
of the London Morning Star writes :

“Whenin after years, our oligarchy and
their sycophants innooently express their
wonder why they are so hated in America,
the answer may be, “the Alabama”; and
should we ever be engaged in another war
with Russia, Alab? mi the second may be
heard of in a way the merchants of Liver-
pool will not relish quite so much as they
do when it is only their brethern of New
York who are sufferers.”

This writer also inquires if the trained
gunners of the English Naval Reserve,
whom Semmes hired in England, are stilly

. rated on the records of the British navy?

Goon.—ln a general order issued by
Gen. Hpster, at Hilton Head, we find the
following paragraph:

No officer or soldier will leave the battle
field for the purpose of taking off the woun-
ded, who wHI be much belter attended to
by the affihulanoe-men and the nurses.
Poor wounded, men, helpless in the hande
of-their torturers, are often mangled to
death while being Improperly carried from
thebattle field by renegades, who nee the
pretence of humanity as a oloak for their
anxiety to secure their own safety, regard-
less of the sufferings of their victims.

Os Monday, George R. H. Hughes/of-
Chicago, acting as *' attorney in fact" of the'
rebel John A. Washington, who was killed in
1861, presented to the Judge of the Cook
oounty, Illinois, Court, the petition of Rlohard
B. Washington, executor of John A., praying
that the will of the latter be regularly certifi-
ed, Aa. He bequeaths to hit seven children
hie property in the oily of Chicago, coasUt-
ing of three pieces of improved real estate,
worth In the aggregate $29,800. The death
of the testator having occurred previous to
the passage of tho last oonflioetiouact, the
law is Inoperative in this oose, and the heirs,
being all minors, cannot be affected by Itspro-
visions.

Stonewall Jackson is said to be In North
Carolina at the head of 60,000 men—4o,ooo at
Kinston, and 20,000- at Goldsboro. This is
,;ivea by the Boston Traveller, on the author-
tv of a gentleman who hod justarrived from

Newbern.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
T. G McKEEVER, Frin-

u' cfpel of Pleasant Hill Seminary,will preach
for the FIRST CONGREGATION 07 DISCIPLES,
Id EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny Uty,) TO-MOR-
ROW, (Lord’s Day,) at 10J4 a. m., and at 7 p. n>.
SubJ-ct for toe mornUg—“ls Raptlem fueaituJ to
ci'tiilod I" Thepablio are cordially Invited.

JaSiUt
ir3»THE FIRST CONGREGATION

07 DISCIPLES have removed from Apollo
Hail to JACKSON'S BLOCK, third floor, corner of
Peon and St. Clairstreets. Preaching every Loso’l
Day, at loWo’cWcka.m., and 7 p. m. WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Lectare at 7 o’clock. The public
are reepectfolly Invited toattend. IaSLH

B. DuVYLKK,
Of N.w Totk,d.llnr. »

Religious Discourse,
AT

CONCERT HALL,

SUNDAY XVNNINQ, Yobruarf Id, «f T^oVoef,

“Mae’s Hoial Natuk* and itsßmowrsDutiu.'
nrAlleie invited free of charge.
J*Sl:lt

LECTURES.
l3 A SCIENCE.

O. S. FOWLER
IB ITS BIAD AND TATHIB IN AMBIGA.
H«nm.hu >t tin ST. OBABLIB HOTEL bn,.

■Sort Dm. long.'. .her, h. 1. flvl»K tbcuJ
BILIABLIOHABTS. ,

Which an ih. k.j ud tb. ,nld» to . aoMMltal
and troe life.

Hie rooms are crowded sviry day, and tome may
delay Jmt ONE dey too late tobe benefited by hh
hOlllMTiriH ADVU'B l-NTtß*

UJUtAKK AnSO*
w SIATION LBOTDBtS.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
Will dellnr • lUotm. t»l». «h. Toon, Wen'. »«r.
cm til* Lib nr, AMOd.tton, uid th. ittbllo gnu-
ally, on . s

Tuesday Evening, Feb* 9, 1863,
AT

CONCERT HAIiL.
Subject—Curts.
wnduu, 35 CIST,—to b, ludat Ih. Hole

ud Book btnM, Llkranr Bscm ud .1 th.Boer.
DmaoMh»t lit e’owk 1 Iwtttnla tainu IK.

W. H. KiKuth,, --.1 ■Atmitwi, ,
W. D. Molnti, timii Ooumlttu.

. J,B. Inur,
Du. W. WmuJ JiMitt

Dili ViaITjSB,
The lerjteetittortment In the West,

Of prominent MSB ABD WOMBS, GKHBBALB,
AOTOB6 AMt AOTBXBBKS.

Alio, ooplee ofBTATUABY, PAISTIMG* AMD
KSGBATIBGS. Among thim oan be fond Oartte
of the late Major WABD, Cea. O. f.JAGKBGB and
Col SAM. BLACK, at

FITTOCK’B,
OFPOiITI THI POST ORIOft.

i«»° -

TUbT iUtIiKIVKU, ,

AtTHB 081 DOLLAB JBWSLBY ROBB,
So.At fonth fitreet.

A larg* lot er extra BILYtt TLATH)
WAB», TAIOT fiOODAfe* wkxb wl'l be aold
imrw obeap. tookaa outlhe atoc*. Fl»a«e. tees la
■ad examine the goods. B. BTBAXS,

Je»

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
jr-Sf-TH K "IEACtiEKb' ABSOCIA-IreSr TION' of Union and Cbart'er* Districts win
he he’d oo Jan. Sift, at 10o’»<'tk i.
a., et Ail tho patrons and
fri ndiol’h fciboiL ar>earnestlyinvite!to attend*

__ • ' ■
rr X4n.FiNn.Ko * rtvUDOObKd

07.-OKUOB PETROLEUM-An adjourned
r-retleg ef thoee interested In the “Piltiborgh t’H
Exchange,” wiUbo. tho.«BOOUS OF TBIT
KOABO OF TRADE, etreet, on MON-
DAY, February 2d,at LT ocl'cka.m • Uittrri of
vital iapor at>e«,iCoaaectMl etih tie existence, ere
tobtconsi-leredVnrwbtch every perron tn thetra-J*
it ta itretted. A general attendance is hoped Utand
urgently requested, r By cr er o| the Ir slltnu

)»SI: t KoBKhT O. SOhMEKTZ.Bec’v.
j] nl>ri ,iOOUXvUa AftIJCJUNNISiiLB-

VILLE RAILROAD COMPANY—FIRSTMORTGAGE. TUuTULitCCBBEK CONSTRUCTION
BuNDa.—Holders Ju(e filrehy notified that <he in-
terest coupons on iheatyqT*Boods,dae FEBRUARY
Ut, 18tis *lllhe paidalter that day, tn preeentatlon
and dtllrery at ibo'office of the Pittsbargb Trust
O a cany, Wood street. W. O. HUGH e&T,

hl9;»-odtd Secretary and Treasurer.
PirrsecMß, Ft. Wayxb A OatcAOO Railway Co.,*)

k CJfJce of tk* Sterttarp,
Pittsh'nrgn, Pa., Jan. K7tb, 1663. )

|TS*THE ANNUAL MEETING oftha
Stock and Bondholders of this Company, for

the election or Directorsand each other basinese asmay corns before it wIU he heldat the OFFICE OF
Said CjHPaNV, in the City of Pittsbargb, on
tb* FOURTH WEDNESDAY OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 1803.

The Stock and Bond Transfer Books of the Com-
pany, et their office in the City ef Pittsbargb, end
a; tlieir Transfer Agency in tho City of New York,
wiU b*clued on >neilHh DAY OF FEBRUARY,

and remain cloud until the 26th OF FEBRUARY
thereafter. W. H.BaBNKS, Secretary.

je&fct'eifi

Orvies ALLianaMT Valixy Bailsoao Co., )
Pltistargh, Jan.site, 1(63. |rrg=>lN ACCURDANChI WITH AN

ACT OF ASSEMBLY in rcUUOu to the
time of holding ike Annual Flection of the Atle*
gbeny Vailay Railroad Company, tho Stockholders
a.e Hereby notified that an election for Officers, to
serve lor the clanlng will be fceld at the Office
of the Company, la the City of PUUturgh, on
IUASDAY, rebrnary 24tb, U63, at 10 o’clock a. m.,
inatoad of Ftb. 3d, 18‘i3, as prcviotul/ announced.

1 - B 0. ORB, Secretary.
OrncsortHi pittsiueohlosumaicxCovraaT,)

Oernvr Market and Water streets, >

FrUinrrjA, Jaa. 23d, 1863.1
ANNUAL RLEUTION FOR

SEVENTEEN DIRECTORS Of this Com-
Iany, to serve ler ibe snsolng year, will beheld at
tula office oaTUkSOAY, Feb. 3, 1863/between the
boon l| 11a. m. and lp.m.

J»34ad Y. a. RINEHART, Secretary.

DEPOSIT CO.—“'*s' The Annul Klaciion of totaa Directors of
this Companj, w sorTo fat on* jtv, will be bold at
the Bank, on TUtSDAY, r«b. 3h1863, between the
L “re of 3 and 5 o’clock p. ox.

JOHN P. BSKUH, Cashier.
Jan. 17th. 1863 td

jr§*ALLEOHKIJY CITY COLLEGE,
Corner of Leacbck and Pandutky direete—'

The Troth Aotiusl beulon begUi oil MONDAY,
Feb. 2*l* ecd edds Jane tfth. Bate! of Tuition
lrom lid to MO. for reference, 4c., ipply lo

JaJ7:lm JOS. T. gioKBK, Principal.

MEfcJSKd. KD4TORS—IJiab Bibs: In-
Lr-balUn it wanted of a b.y named JaMBS

o iiitADY, ag«d 11 ya.Are,w)th light complexion,
Ightbrown u.lf, who, oo Ui*xlat tbaL,r*na»a;
fr-lu icboul, in cornea**! *hor--f«o other boy*—one
of»b«.i uamea U U«lru. tan 1 J. Brad; «u, lot
the .ait cigoieeolmontbe, living with a larintr ea-
rned VllJiain Job eac,lu Wa>ne loan. Lip, Colom-
bian* ouunty,uhio, within four mileeoi bwoevlile,
«to.n which piaothele.i on the stove named d»y.
t'teyefayed .t at a buasa (oar ml>*e Irom

a.hi4»TUl»,«Uo emeu n*m*b Joseph o*ff, anl *a.d
tin j,were going to f Ustmigo, aime ah ca Um«

h*a t*en baa -*1 ol tb> iw. Any p r*on hear-
ing of lit* wocfaatafut* U reqmaltd to w,it« to his
lather, hKAbIMCU BttAUk,

••tierllng Mima,1 ' Knoa Valley, Lawrence Co., Psa
jeitlut .

'I'UU U. B. HHViMTu HlVtluMS-
X TUB, for atcenainiog the trot per cent, of Al-
ev cl to Impacted L'qajra, by which tbesioeatof
duty to b« pal I tor lut«rual BcVeoue It calculated.
Toe lorrnment, with gaa* Jar and book ot teohe
and mauoeuooe, U picked tua pouehelm-bogeoy
box; with lock and hey. Pile* |7. Uovk only > 0;.

oUovaYXN'i luaheiT#, lßVaL*,cuhlPadsM
A»D UUAltfk, SWISS DhAFl'lliO LMBThU-
MeAtt},rna.e by

JAMES V. QUtBH 4 CO.,
Uaaoteau'log O^tidass,

911 Cheetout street Pnifdetobta, Pa.

Mauxc i*aM'u.»u>b a*u> uia-
SOLNIBO ViltW OB OTBB IvBOOtllOOti:

& fAtaATUd, «ua el-har K«roa ne Oil, Ibe ox
aeeaiof thetut-Hjrarogea Liable, by which plo-

tuieican be thrownon a icreatt ud magnlft m to
«t>hara, l'-, 16,*O, ahor SO fcet Inaleteer, accord-
ing to tMiiuvflbl imb. fcctnrS In America and

ul 1laCcU, inmdeeU *ndbattle* ul
the present r»b Uwo, iagreat v*rt»ty, Urtheabote
toetromenta, made bj

JaMSSTT. QUXIN4 C0„
Ma.ufecturtog Optician*,

l2l Cheetaitair et, Philadelphia, Pa.
■Vlituetrofd Catalans* *ett nee. Jatllm ■

o—l—lftbO—X.
O DBA BA'S PfeAtTTATXOH BITTKBS.

They purity, etten .then and invigorate.
lh»y cr«ale a healthy appetite.
They at* an eoUoet* I> change cf water and diet,
'they orereome eflvitiufdwaipa 100and late boare.
They eirrngtben • be eyetem a*.denliven them nd.
They preventmleamatio and'intermittent teieie.
They ,urtfy the bteatb a*.d acil.ty ol the siomach.
Tb*y cure oyspepeia and O^seiipalon.
To<y cure D.anhe*, Choleia and»boera Iforbs*.
They cure Lifer O-unplalntaad aervoae Headache.
For rale by BIHOS JuHABIOB,
ya3l Odrott Poorth and BmttbtUld ttrweth.

L>Ul UUSUUI-lUOAt IWaTItU-
X BINTS 4 SCHOOL AfPIBATUS QLOBIB,
AIB PUMPS, KLBOTBIO MACHINES, THBB*
■OMErKBS, 4c., nttde by

JAMBI 0. QHXSH 4 CO.,
Maaafcsteriag OtUciena,

921 Cheetnn*street, Pbuade)|hla, Pa.
and pilcad Catalogue* eect free,

- JaSlilm j
rpfti.Ki-raiPtu* uyBICEKa- iiOUElsh
X FIELD OLASSKS, BICBOSCOPBS FOB
ABUT HOSPITALS, Ingreat variety,.made by

JAMBS C. QOKBM 4 00.,
Hannfsctarlog Optlctane,

924 ChMtnutatreet, Pbtlal> Iphla.
■Villas'.rated and priced Oaulogaee eentLee.
JaSiilm .

rjIIMOTHY TUCOJIB'S WuKKS.
COLD TOIL; \
LhBBOK* IB L1YB;
TIMOTHY IITOOXB’fI LKTTIBB;
BITTBBBWJSBT—Beantlfally lUneireted.

Tor mle by KAY A 00., Ho. 66 Wood itmt.

gALiIORALS,
.Tfatoxic BaU Auction' Boutt.
l.ai ; ■

igaOKS.
JTo. 55 Eifth Street.

gUims
JUcCtettand’s Auction*

f*i. * .

r|K> Us/J.—l'he oommoOitnuUins-story
X BDILDIBQoa Llbeitj, opposite Third street,
containing Jbatteenroomi. The Dining Boom will
Mt icrtjr penont. The homo 1* will adopted for a
bearding boots. Apply to

JtSO-.lw J. MoP. OttOMAB-

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY
CITT, BTBSATB.—AU puMsi lntereeted fa

the opening of BOKBA YIBTA, BBBAOA, MON-
TCBKT and PALO ALTO 6TBBCTB,ta the Beoond
Wald, Alleghany CL y,are hereby notified that Uato
of name* of property owner*found by tbs rlew«ie to
be ben*fitted, and iheamcnote aieMeed and appor-
tioned toaecb, ean be s«en at toe Treseorrr’e Office,
Water eti*et, Allegheny,,where they willremain tor
impectlunfor four weeae tram date.

B. BOaoVIB, Jr., Solicitor for Allegheny. .
• Jennary 29 b, IBM jtfftlw

We hare seen earns of deafeess and aSectio&s of
the eye, of various kinds, that Dr. Johannes A.
Jonas easosrad. Wsharsssenan artificialsys in-
troduced by him which givarao pain,and cannot be
dtstin& ulMsd trona the natural organ.V Ws hara
seen a numberaf parsons m (this vicinity who hero
been cured of cid standing dissasm by hlnu. Asa
general bb;aidaa,jha is equal to the best; as an oo*
ulmt ana sariithale both seieatifie and natural, and
his etual wa hara aarsr met; Uswill bear any two *

omm.DdatioQ ihat the preseoan bestow.—Adi! ir of
PeOwsow Gasrtlfajh Paffertoe, B. T. Jajy 0, 1*62.

1hare been blind for throe years withAmaurosis.
1 was proaouamd Incurable by our doctors, after
tbay had blistered ms, cupped me* leeehtd ms, phys-
icked ms, and butchered msup inevery way. ass
last hope I coisoltsd Dr. Jonas. My confluence la
him mas veryhigh, (or Ifoundhlm to beayoong
geotlstnan of tztraordlnaxy: attainments. X tare
beenunder his treatment Mx months. I can new
road fine print. lam fifty-nine sears old. Dr.
Jonmhascor*dme. Thedootorsehatodldnetcnre
ms called Dr. Jo&ts a quack; they now ouoe to me
am ask what Dr. Jones gars oa. 1 recommend
them to Dr. Jonas, and Ireo ommind the a(flitted toBm7 JuSIPH D. WKMIB,

PotUrills, SchtrylkUi county, Pa.

Ibars bass hard ofhearingfor a cumher of years.
Xptaoed myself under the ears cf Ur. Jones, of Dew
T«rk, a few cays ago, who cured mein as hour. I
am hurte)or of Stark contty, Ohio, and lire at
(Baton, Ohio. Myage is T 1 jean.'My ejea were
so impaired that X oonld not attend t» my proles-
slsa without the us* of these different glasses. Dr.
Jjoacs ha* fitted ms with onepair Which enables ms
to ess Ur andhear withease.. .

j JOHH WBXTAOBB,

iI hare been so deaf for om20 ran that persons,
hid tocome close to suand hollow, Whenthey spoke
Sms. 1was setter the tnatasat of ten different
doctors. Some gars ms an alterative) some pttjs*
tttsd ms; sons said it wis aervoosoms; others arid
H proosedsd fr-m the llrerr-butall gave ms up as
lbootabie. Iwmtroubled withevery glad o! arias
lh my heal, and iwas giowing won#daily. 1here
been un erDr. Joses' usumsat ewe hoar, sad lcth'
Seara pin drop Indeedall mr ttouoi* 1* gOi'e, and

>» bearing restor d. Bvartbcdr w this virinlty
Iknows ma. Myaddism is JoHM hoGaH.11 Aavsr P. Stark oountj, Ohio.

| ! P.B.—Tbs proprietors of the St. Cloud Betel, in
Oantos, Ohio, caa inarm the taisrs*t«d about Mr,

I gogaa,a&daaoy others that Ioorss in that viola*#

DikJtmss.

VAMXB OP MKDIOAL GBXTLIXXV,

Thxoogh whose sxstulcaUon Dr. JOHAHBXS A.
JOKXShas gone, and who haTt ttsUfisd to hls
ability in the stroagt si laaguat* poailbls, by placing
thiir nuts lo his Diplomas, which ars suspended la
Usoffles, opsa toths iaspsetlpa of Urn Internltd*

•VaxwTorn ■:
▼ALnrrm mow, h. ll. d.ALXkABDKK HOTF,M. D.J.W. FftAMOIS, M. D., LL. D.
A. GLABK, M.D.
P ot, J. W. GKXXN, M.D.Prof B.r. BAKfetf»K. R
Pxof. ISAAC WUOU. M. D. ’
ProL JAKkS hr WOOD, M.D.
Pro'. JOHH J. GUAMk,M.D. '
Prot W. H. OBGhOd. M.D.
GBuRGB IKBKD, M D.
AST. IkAAO FUIttXS. D. P.
DAVID S. BODGKSS,M, XL
J. P. GAM&1BB, M.D, >
FrotM.BTATABOOIf, M. XK

' noasuntui
Piot J.BIABLBT,M.p.:
Prot W. A. BUD, M. U-
j.r.oox,j-,m-d.
aJ.HBatPML.M-B. . ;
B4V. A.B.PABaoHS»B.D. \.

. Msaoir,urausp |

ProtW.JOBXSjJr,M.X>- LL.
Sir A. MOOSB, M.D.
Prof. DiPffAFP, H. D., Paris. .pJS p. KADK3X I, M. Tissue.

Dr.jomes* permanent address U sow 80. U
Abisedsa Plaos. H>w Fork City, Bemnabsr. Dr,
j.%i 5 remainat the BT. OHAAtI* MOTBL tUF#br«srytU,oa]y. Xf pea ats-attlct«d, doa,« ds-
•aw. OonsnisatlonTtam
I him tram»n.m. to 0p.m. Boom Mo, M,
et.ohsrim Hotel. ieCawxßewT

qualified TEACHES*TV to take chargewf; at letilct reboot laße*
wiektey toehabtp, to <ora meace, tmmeeieieiy, > Cal*
ar>, ssft per month. )erm» threei monihs.* Arolytoir.fiUauLtM/tor Jt.K*ao; -

—a.
*oßr

k BUWO, Berr<rta y. ■ .< ■ ; l.gopy

tttaMTJUJu. ■: / -j ■_, ~ ;

■ 7 j A. QOIDI BOXA*B, ; i
App’ra - QUtDBH BOLiniO Kilt,

01 iaL< VYAPi 1B.U/IMjUB.Uia.XALiX —

K to DO OKBKB.tj HOU.AWOBC.ftbctu lon
miue toe the diy. Theklgbmiwegie paid.

I'Qolfat j <, r . ,TBi« vtfFHTM.

WAJViApj-AUAtklJiVlitt, to ukl
care ofa VndifOerdea and 'email Vineyard,

near the cite..-BcramtiundailQMreQolied.'c]jâu3.
at th water ?: i tSi
xroViSMßitu List. t,
Jm

_
Oin«orI»r»m«i. JUtnri, \ .

th soYUriWB SiSffcJtoTu, l* bow cm, tad ccno«iat£u*noiiA«ud
toctUud p\j latudbulj. v fPtftiaastill oftlagoa tb« 9SPTJUCBXK lad 00*TOPE* U»lB**••HtUmlto ftitSStolLinUS!*

- '4- -e • ’ PATH) H. WHtTl* vitai <Vlbc» CTof otftH^P^Vfc
pUCKiSX JKJUii. MSBi.-—Va MndMX’: bMWMS T Aod Jlo’clocfc. ft JJUtt***
POO&Kt BOdtt, vMtftbmg:jitoaoMtt-fefttkiktiili'm mill ftTmni »f »iiftirLluLuii_

TflitOffld.! . J J«aw»r ! '•'?_ "’

yALENIINEB FOR 1&63
HBW, KAGT, BPIOY, BPABKLISG.

AU itjleaand prloee.

The lergeet amortment Inthe Week

MT Trade suppliedby

J'W.PITTOCK,
OPPOStTB TH« POST OYTIOB.

A&v'EttTismMturrs.
gYB AND EAK,

BKHLFDILY TREATED

Tor all tbe diseases

and deformities to

trhlch they are *ul».

DR. JQ3STES,
OF NEW YORK,

Who i* now practicing, with hie uni) good suocmi,

jj^»prrrBß

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
PITTSBOBOH, PA.,

Ls ess aid UzSilasaso*sa~....^..

•Wflxtb nlgb
FBANK CHANf]

THIS (Fatordai

HAUBB EELH.

JKSBT CLIP,Booth, Bmdi y
BOKG

TIMOTHY TOO!

'&EJtiEA~rB.
__

Sks.
—,i-i __W«

JB.LajU.

efibo celebrated comedUh* Mf*
iaC. -I"
ivßsiHe,

Til be pretested.
>3AN CHILD.

..Mr. CH&KTBAV*
■iAfter which,

lUW'B, VICTIM,
[wi h imliatidai of Forest,
Wiliams, AcJ. .Mr. OHaMFRAQ,

BOBT.
To conclude with 'i
TOODLKS. '
lI.KB ..Mr. CHtUFsin.

UAIiLi.

GOT T 8 O H ALK. i
The publioars nrpact oily infennea that Xi.‘iM»:

GOTTSOHALK, tbs eminent Pianistand Oompoiw,
wLlhara the honor or g.vlng, in Pittsburgh,- £•-.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

Where he will,remain eetil YEBBUABY SB, 1869. On BATUBDAT, Jan.SUt,a»d HOHDAT,****,
! ,\ ■ - V -i|-' • " ,

Whtnha will performuni of bitlatectoompferi*'
tioni, which bate tanaed'm great a eenihttoa fn
Hew Torljßoetoo,PhUadelpbu,‘e&dall the. Watt*
erhcUiai. TheceLntiraiod Prune Ixmns.

iuBa oabloita taih, i; .
ym'tntin, cb tb<B« otcvLnv, ber hue well epptar*
aaoe fn Plttabaxfcb.pfeTiwtu [lb Irtr departure lor
Enrrpe. where the ta engaged at thtf'So)*!'ltalian
Opera. Cerent GottJCbalk
tad HIM Paul will be afilatrO bythedlltihgtißhed

fiom'ibe Zyiaod Ear; DlB* tenor, big. OABLQ bCOLA, frctn.K. T; ictdeal} of
ttaale, andttr. V. Ds HAtt, ibewellknot n Han-

CHARGES OP THE EAR in. MtulcelDirector abd Conductor,,ftr. B.'BZH-
Wv*' UESa. The progranihielwtll !Ce dunged eadiper-

cured; OPAOIHKB OPTSS XW * fermance. ' v - -V-
-\ wv'Admisrlon. 60 CENTS { retired eeete Sets.

Eli removed; ABUT!- v jh i extra, heeerved aeatimay be aecnnd fbr cither of
the Concertsat the hiuiluStore of John SU MeUor*-.
Wood streeVcommeaelsg Tbniaday, at Ba. m. .

Coeie open at I%i concert tu oommenceat 6
|
pclvch. . ,! H&-H

DIAL SAB DBDMi lolriKlnwd, which tapTOT. | UALU , ,

inone minute; CATARACT
CBOBS ETCS mad* per’«ct,

folly 1 TtTMOBa remoTed
opsreted for—airsys luccan

OiAL ETKS Inserted, to
moreard appear natural, without pain; ABUTI*

the hearing ImmediaUly. Third &nd poiltlrely tut wek of the i;
All dUßonlt and delicate dluases of both sexes POIVO&AJIA oE THE WAK*

Exblbltfona IVEBV BTSNINO, mt JK o’dcek.
Ustlsm WBMntSDAT'ifcd BATUEPAT Altßß-
HOOHB, »tS o’clock ’ I i

*»-TOESDAY AFTERNOON, Uneflt cf tbt Bnb-
Rlftt«sce Committee.

treated withoutthe ate of unptessantremedies.
Dr—JOKES being well, versed In the mart

Improved-methods cf the HXDIOAL AHD BUB*

GIOAL TREATMENT OFDISRASIS, would ash

theafflicted togive him a trial, and for their benefit ••"FEIDAY AFTEBNOON, Umiflt of th*WaUh
Calvinist (Jtinrcb

would submit the icUowing:
•V'A.dmlwlon. 25 CSiTTa ;Cixiiinn 16 OSLSTi.
j«24:6t 1 -

if I7CTMOJT B*ILES.

IPOBNITUKE AND hEWIKG MA-
\ OHIMB AT ADOIION.—On 1Hid (Sstnjrday)

AFTBILNOOM.iJan 3lst, at*o'clock, Will ba'sold,
at Dans’ Aoeiiou,Mo, M iiiLhatrttt, a quantity of •
Uoa*hld fainuor*, Ac, comprising n»w three
ply Par.or tpriog Lotmg-s,U«ne EsitChsbS,
Arm chain, Htgajmed to# tost Bjasteads,cJ!* ,.«
Croat, all WOA Slauk'ts, T«OlilU B tQ(U« OB
lamp*. Manic) Clock. Parlor bto a, tilOjsndelftr, ,

Stoue CiOwki, Gan J*ri,Kitchen Kuroltor<| »nd
Utfltsils]! Ac. A so, one tnpcrbr family fcaalog
M» hlnwSiu good ord»r. . J. Cl; DaVib. Aocu
M’i’UKK FL&TUK&?, &C , At AUG-
-0 TIOH—TBifi (Ss’urJ*j) A t TX&MOONi'Jan.
tot, at£o’cot, w.l be'so'd, at Paiii*Auctlco, 64
fifth street, largo Xot (Jin-s ers» Oroctrj Bion,

h w Ua-a, counter Sca'sctiifics lM«fc,Ofltfes vtorsie,
S*n bo*rd>. As- . j.O. Dav»b, Ancu

VALUAhun OIUbAD Ai AUoIiOA.
—On TUK3DAI KVKMIMQ, February Bd, at

'7H o'clock, will be sold, at Urn Commercial Halos
booms, Mo. 64 Ftfth street: i]

16shares AUeghaay.Beok Stock}
16, do MortaantsA-AUantactarers B«nk Block}
2*[ do AUtghahy Valley It £L tso. Stock;];
SO do Ixchabgsf Bank Stock;'
)agl • ' • J‘ o; DtTW. 4nct,

SfciVANTU W AO.U juvXo AT AlO*
TiOM.—DnTUkoDtF XVSMiHO, f#b «d,al

iv o'clock, *Hi be a».d, in the laecood ll orsonse
ru.za of Basis’ Aoctlon, 64 Fiiib enact,firs dasha*
bl*BoUju>g Lottiaih. feranth Ward. ■- ii

On* tot on tbs corner! of JCuoch and De«ilUe»
strvats, bansg SifOti’front on K och street, and
•sledding street 49 e.t6>s InoCe*.

four tots, each harngXO aat front-ou hnooh ’
■treet, sod • xtend Dg baca IV imc inChtS. v

Tinas or Oalk—Ous ttjrd cash, aLifj tn« h*l*»»oa
In two equalahu&ai pajmeLts,iiirh intarcat, stetned
bt bond ,alaorhiga 1

lad J. Q.DAYIB, Acct.

JtIEHCUadJrT TtIiJLUHS.

|_|KNKY U, UALBi & UO., ; |
(Booossnen to Jasies 0, WHU J

Merchant Tailors,
Are now receiving their ' v

FAIL AND /WINTER STOCK,
Whichlh extant, choice.Wt* ind prices will ccta-
>a» favorably with anything izi lha trade, compd*
ngall ths newest and oast make# of FrencholothsT

OASSQIXBXB, . .
YJSSTIHGB, and *

, OVJCKCGATI2fGB.
Also, the largest and beet selected stock of Goode

for botißM stutterer brought to this markets . ;
Likewise a verychoice selection of 7 » ;

. GKBTB FDBNISHIMG GOODS 1
always on . i,

Any orders intrusted toour ears will meet wftfcprompt attention and punctuality Inall cases.
004.OJPIHH A 81. CLAIB BTBZRS.

eeio j

St. ObuluBotzin 1
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jen. 18th, 1818. J

X have been quite deal for twenty jeara. 1 war
enter Or. Trumbull's treatment four pears ago, but
heojull not cure me. Dr. Junes has Vectored mi
beailng. 1 shall ever feel grateful tohim; taufeel-
ing satisfied he Isa gentleman, a'd mater of hie
p-wfetsian, 1 woo d adrlie the afflicted to. lose no
lab, but place tbem-clvea under tte skillful Dr.-

Jones' treatment at once, for whereas I eras ux<e
deal I. new hear, and Or..Janos has n»<<« mehear.
The effl cted can see meat No. 12 'hood street' at
Bing a Oo.'s Store, daring baslncM hours.

JOHN KING.
St. Csailts Botzl, 1

Plttsoureh, Jsn ZTthrlSflS f
One of trysyesbes been sore, tufleme!» swol en,

wl b i pihalmla, Tor mor peers. X ha> e been coctor-
-1 g witn ail the prttanued Ije Ducurs In Pitu-
burshaad vicinity, and thej mass, my eye eon*.
Dr. J nee has ttl ed mts»e»er* much and restored
mj general htatih to penecilin; and eo mill auo
pUaa.n.a sb>* nmedles that It 1* a pleattir* touae
them. Ihe afflicted need bare no hesitation Ingo*
tng,to Dr. Jo&ie. Ue 1* a * honeet, uptight gentle
man, and understands his pmieasicn tnoroaguly. X-
am wed known la Plttebiwgh, I Uv* at Frnvort,
•arasutog county, ta. DaVID oXihSjK.

Bothof myejes diifigured and crocked. Dr.
Jonas h*s straignantd them all right.

aAttuK BBOAD,
Sew Brighton,Banter Chtmty, Pa.

Both of ay ejeawere very much, tururd in for
peats. Dr. Jones has siraithtsued them and Im-
plored the sight. ttfottdt W. BaLSTOB,

Sswicklay, Alleghany count;, Pa.

A bsre bun btdly affl etsd wi’-h nerroosness and
weaknsm. land doctoiad lavain tbr** years, with
■arsn aid,rent doctois. A tat* *eenund«rth»suc-
cessful Dr. Jon**'ueatmeat: &v* daja nodan par*
iscity cortd. Mrs. IIGhX.uH,

AlUgheny City.

Ibare bean blind with cataract la ana of my eyes
for iu |rare, Dr.Jonei opw ated upon Itlast Marta
and has perfectly rsrtoftd my right.

:hr*,tsCHCFPBR,
Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Tfcislsdy Is the wueof lhvo. s. B.hsfler,a prom-
inent citizen of Marrbbarg.

1hare been hard of heating—wUhriaglng, crack-
ing, and all kln’sej nils* la my head—lo. fifteen
tear*. IheskiiJfol Dr Jovsa hae rts ored my bear-
lag, and cured th# nol • and triable In m, head.
1 osaarfuliy reoommend him to tae ifflicud aa a
rent toman »ho is lasstsr of his profession. My age
is T 2 rants. WM. P. ttBALY,

Librarian State benata.
Harrisburg, March, 1862. ■

lFrom tk* Pew To k IHbsas, May 34, 18€0.]

Dr. Jobss Is a thoroughly idncatsd pbysxUn, a
rradoats of the old school and the new a .bool Medical
votisger,and ofan My*and AarCollege. Moocuius

and aurist now practicing h&s had toa advantages
which Psofessor Jobss has had.

[from Bom, o*rg#Raymond, O. B. Ocm* adofs.]
Bsusc, BrUlih Honduras, Marchl, IWJ.

Dr. Jokammta A. 49 nee—Dear clr: While tetldizg
in JtolUdayararg, Pa., you opsrated on*my left ear,
whch had besa entirety dsaf fir* years. 1 bars
tested the eflscta of y«urskill no w over a ysar, and
my ear is perfect in 1every ratpect. Too wdl please
accept tbs warmsat considsratiaao ofm/asteeaj.aad
with&A confldcncathat youare matter of your pro*
Imlob. Yours tiulf, UXO. B&TXuND,

United States Oonialata, fifVTM'G. JHMMMJUrjEB»

&: WILSON'S-

SEWEICr MCHEVES,
So. n rirra stbest, |

: PtTTBBtJSaBi: PAm
Thaw TOBIVALLKP FAKIIiT MAOHiatt

hate Jut ben awarded the highestpremium at the
WoBU>’B FAXBk|lcadoD<-«U the |qtba
world oompetlig.j | ,

Oewr 100,00) hire already bean told, all gtetoff
unlrerial alliht^c.ThisKaehtodmakeethe lock stitch Impossible to'
lurtfd, with Um!«mUil advantage of tiUi aUka-on both sides, forming ne ridge or chain. win
gnUytltch, hoax, Ml.father, hind, oord.taok and

The elegance, ipeed and simplicity of this Ma~chine, the beanty and strengthof stitch, andadapt*
ability to the thickest or. tabifeewhderto
£• "WJ!P00*i££9‘ ABl>*opulab sbwiboMAUBIMInow oCexed to thepublic.

•TWdBBABTMD TBBXM TSABITm. .

-JSC2S1 “d Mum, h BaJB rata
6TUUET. .. 'i • i;

WK-sensEßacOn
j>3a»wP j Wbiim A.W.V,

Q W. WILLIAMS*CO/S i*

IMPBOYBD DOCBLB THBIAD j'i-
. H .........

..
..

Family Sewing JOaehtnet,
Mmtxm, Ho. U Poarth Itrect, FUUbar,h. .'

. Theeb Machines|are froa fihtoa to twtoiy. iiriGincheaper tfcan auyjoiber machine to the city;. Jh»y
wilt do all kJadVol work, and.are warranted firthree years.. Xhey areso Simple that aoy child Ityears old canue them to berfectiou. O.nuaatir onhaad. aU kind* of ds wiig Machine Hecdlae, fiewlnwSilk, Cotton, An* at lo**tMarkatprleed. •

JalT ‘ T. ' *•»***!*»Alto*.
tr^jrrtt.


